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Brought to you by Georgia Southern Athletics and 
 Georgia Southern University Alumni Association
PURCHASE NOW
 
 Little Eagles Football Field Day
  
Head Football Coach Willie Fritz and the Eagles will hold a free, one-hour field day
for all children ages 6-12 on Saturday, August 8 at Paulson Stadium.
  
Read more details and pre-register your Little Eagle today!
PRE-REGISTER TODAY
 
Sun Belt Media Day Signals Start of Football Season
  
Georgia Southern coach Willie Fritz and seniors Matt Dobson and Darien Foreman
participated in the Sun Belt Conference Football Media Day at the Mercedes-Benz
Superdome on Monday, July 20.
LEARN MORE
 
REGISTER HERE
 
Saturday, August 15
 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
 Allen E. Paulson Stadium
Free admission
Watch the last football preseason scrimmage
Inflatables for the kids
Concessions available
The Adidas store will be open
Autograph session with players from all Fall sports teams, GUS and the
Cheerleaders
Opportunity to purchase Football Season Tickets
Sign up for the Junior Eagle Club
LEARN MORE
 Women's Soccer Season Opener
  
Women's Soccer will host North Georgia on Sunday, August 16 at 10 a.m. in an
exhibition game and will host Jacksonville on Friday, August 21.
VIEW SCHEDULE
 
Men's Soccer Kicks Off
  
Men’s Soccer kicks off with an exhibition game against Spartanburg Methodist
College on Tuesday, August 25 at 7 p.m. and they will play the first regular season
game against Stetson University on Friday, August 28 at 7 p.m. at Eagle Field.
VIEW SCHEDULE
 
Enjoy the Perks of the Junior Eagle Club
  
Hey parents and kids! It’s time to get ready for the Eagles 2015-2016 athletics
season! What better way to be a part of the excitement than by joining the Junior
Eagle Club (JEC), sponsored by The Clubhouse! Your child’s membership will allow
you to cheer on the Eagles at football, baseball, and men’s and women’s basketball
games, as well as at all other Georgia Southern athletic events. Included in the
membership is free admission to select GS sporting events.
LEARN MORE
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